Sermon Notes:

Allergy Reminders – In an effort to make our church building a safe place
for all that come, we want to remind everyone that there are some in our
church family that have different allergy concerns. In light of that, we ask
that our building be scent free and peanut sensitive.
New Contact e-mail addresses!
We have just recently changed the e-mail addresses for all of the ministries
that happen here at First Baptist. Please take note of these as ways you
can contact staff or other leaders with your questions, concerns,
suggestions, or prayer requests.
Lead Pastor: Rev. David DuBois – myfbc.pastor@gmail.com
Seniors & Outreach: Rev. Annette Wells – myfbc.seniors@gmail.com
Worship: Sharon MacKenzie – myfbc.worship@gmail.com
Children & Family: Pam Schut – myfbc.children@gmail.com
Youth, Young Adults & Connection: Laura Bennett – myfbc.youth@gmail.com;
Andrew Bennett – myfbc.connections@gmail.com
Office Administrator: Annette Wells – myfbc.office@gmail.com
Deacons Board: Nathan Jay – myfbc.deacons@gmail.com
Trustees Board: Don Poley – myfbc.trustees@gmail.com
Outreach Board: Kathy Neily – myfbc.outreach@gmail.com
Moderator: Barry Cudmore – myfbc.moderator@gmail.com
Treasurer: Scott Lewis – myfbc.treasurer@gmail.com
Clerk: Don Benson – myfbc.clerk@gmail.com
Custodian – Rick Myers
Contact Us:
(902) 628-2111; 235 Prince St., Charlottetown, PE C1A 4S2
Let’s connect online: Website: myfbc.ca
Facebook: First Baptist Church
Childrens Ministry at First Baptist Church

A voice from heaven said, “This is my Son,
whom I love; with him I am well pleased.”
Matthew 3:17

First Baptist Church
235 Prince St.
Charlottetown, PE
January 13, 2019

Welcome to First Baptist Church

Get Connected This Winter

If you are visiting today, we are delighted to have you with us.
If you need any help at all, please ask one of our hosts or staff members.

Newcomers Brunch – This morning at 10:30 in the Hospitality Room all those
who are new to our church are invited to come and find out more about who
we are and how they can be involved.

Our Sunday services include the 9:30 “Morning Well” and 11:00 “Classic Worship”.
Children are invited to sit with their parents until
they are dismissed from the service for the Children’s Programs downstairs.
Sunday morning programs for children include
Pre School & Junior Church (ages 3 - grade 6).
Nursery (0-2 years) is offered during the 9:30 service.
At 10:30 everyone is invited to “Halftime” downstairs in the Café.
Prayer with a pastor or deacon is offered in the chapel
(area to the left of the sanctuary) following the service.

Sermon Series: Moments With The Saviour
“By the Jordan: Pleasing the Father”
Matthew 3:1-17

Winter Semester Small Groups – Check out the sign-up sheets in the foyer
today for the ongoing and new small group offerings. Have suggestions for a
group? Talk to Andrew Bennett!
Welcome Ministry – all volunteers currently involved in Welcome Ministry
(foyer and café hosting), and anyone interesting in finding out more, are
asked to attend Information and Training on Sunday, January 20th at 10:30
a.m. in the Hospitality Room.
The Common Table – Saturday, January 19th 7:00 p.m. All young adults are
invited to this evening of eating and sharing together. Register for a ticket in
advance at: https://www.facebook.com/events/645012402595240/.

Week at a Glance
th

9:00 a.m. – Food Pantry (Pam K., Fran P.)

th

9:30 a.m. – Staff Meeting
1:30 p.m. – Bible Study
6:30 p.m. – English Conversation Group

Monday, Jan. 14
Tuesday, Jan. 15

Wednesday, Jan. 16th

10:00 a.m. – Mom’s Drop In
7:00 p.m. – Bible Study
7:00 p.m. – SRY

Thursday, Jan. 17th

7:00 a.m. – Morning Prayer
6:30 p.m. – KICK
8:00 p.m. – Outreach Board Meeting

Saturday, Jan. 19th

10:00 a.m. – Women’s Study Group
7:00 p.m. – The Common Table (off-site)

Sunday, Jan. 20th

9:30 a.m. – Morning Well Service
10:30 a.m. – Halftime
10:30 a.m. – Welcome Ministry Volunteer Information
and Training
11:00 a.m. – Classic Worship Service
6:30 p.m. – Video Bible Series

LOST! – A pair of dark prescription sun glasses was lost at the church on
Sunday, January 6th. If you found these, please turn them in to the office.

Praise Report!

We give thanks to God for His faithful provision and for the generous
response to the special appeal to crush the budget shortfall in 2018. A total of
$34,912.25 was received in this special offering.
In addition to this $1,811 was given to Blooming House at the “Heart of
Christmas” night on December 16th.

The Charlottetown Area Christian Council is planning to celebrate the World
Wide Week of Prayer for Christian Unity with an inter-denominational Prayer
Breakfast and a Sunday evening concluding Service. Please show your support
by attending one or both of these special services.
The Prayer Breakfast will be held at the Rodd Charlottetown Hotel on
Saturday, January 19th, 2019, beginning promptly at 8:00 a.m. The concluding
church service will be held on Sunday, January 27th at 7:00 p.m. at Zion
Presbyterian Church on Prince St. Tickets for the breakfast are available from
the church office for $18 per ticket.

